PACKAGE COMPARISON

STARTER
ASSISTANT

LIVE

PRO
ASSISTANT
PLUS LIVE

ASSISTANT
PLUS VIRTUAL

ALL-ACCESS
ASSISTANT, LIVE
AND VIRTUAL

Graduate RSVP
Pre-plan for your ceremony by collecting
ceremony attendance

Collect Graduate Info
Gather accommodation requirements, address,
photo and personal message

Say It Right

Graduates provide a recording of their name
for proper pronunciation

Communication Manager
Email and text your graduates

Ceremony Analytics
Track attendance, survey responses, and more

MarchingOrder Director
Ceremony software with school-branded
display and graduate check-in

Branded Virtual Portal
Customize a virtual ceremony website with
video content, social media, and graduate slides

Graphic Design
Create a stylish design using your
institution's branding

UNLIMITED

Slideshow
Present a live slideshow or download a
slideshow video of your graduates

Custom Sort Order
Arrange your graduate cards or slideshow in
your desired custom order

UNLIMITED

Contact us today to make your next commencement the best yet! info@marchingorder.com | 888-988-0346

ADD-ON SERVICES

Our Add-On Services are great options to pair with any of our packages, so you can tailor your
commencement ceremonies to your specific needs. See below or contact your MarchingOrder
Representative for more information.

ProNounce

Guest Ticketing

Graduate names and/or scripts are

Customized digital guest tickets. Setup

professionally recorded with accurate

fee required in addition to the per guest

pronunciation.

cost.
*Setup fee is waived for the All-Access Package.

GradPass

Graduate Cards or Labels

Customized digital graduate cards—a

Traditionally printed graduate cards or

touchless solution. Setup fee required in

labels to be placed on cards.

addition to the per graduate cost.
*Setup fee is waived for the All-Access Package.

Additional Virtual Ceremony Page or Slideshow
PRO PACKAGE:

ALL-ACCESS PACKAGE:

You can add additional slideshows to your

You can add additional pages, if the

full screen display for specific graduate

number of Virtual ceremonies exceeds

populations (i.e. Engineering grads who

the number of Live ceremonies.

RSVP yes only).

Pricing for all Add-on Services is based on the number of graduates or guests per ceremony. Set up fees may also
be required for some services.

Contact us today to make your next commencement the best yet! info@marchingorder.com | 888-988-0346

